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t;A Anlersor 
The position that Strom 

Thurmond (R-S.C.), • the Sen-
ate's No. 1 Dixiecrit, played in 
the backstage maneuvering at 
Miami Beach is ProbablY the 
Most imPortant development 
so . far in the election Cam- 
Petgrk:' 	: 

Sen. Thurmond has now dt-nied to Richard Starnes of the Scrippshoward ',A newspapers that he made any deal with Nixon. But in so doing ThUr-mond actually confirms the fact that he did veto pm Nel-son - Rockefeller and Mayor John:. Lindsey of New York, Sen. ,Mark Hatfield of pregon and Sen. Charles Percy of Illi-nois for the vice presidential nomination. . 
"To me," Sen. Thurmond is quoted as saying,•"Mr. Nixon's assurances on the kind of Vice President be intended to pick Were ample. But there was some renewed alarm 	and I had Dent fehattMen of:-the South Carolina \ delegation) call John Mitchell (Nixon's campaign manager)," 	. There followed the all-night session at the Eden Roc hotel at which Northern candidates were;  vetoeci and it was finally agreed Gov. Spiro Agnew of Maryland was acceptable to the South. 	• ' • ;' ' 	• - Apparently the '. Senator from South Carolina didn't 

einisider,:.thyS.edeabNi4Oithe, 
leiri;j:'1 . td-,:':Paraiihrase 'Shake-
apeare, • a ; deal : by , any .other name would smell as sweet. This, '.havreVer,:.ia :only. part of .„the,storr2The rest:ofit Will also be denied, however, here is, what .happened :Sen;;  
mend Met Nixon Privet* in the flitiera hotel in Atlanta on June L .; This. was' -.when, the .doal.,,,clesMibed.. above was con.' ciuminated. .7 As • already re-ported, Nixon' madeThurmond his: private, airibaidador to cor-ral t Southern... delegates,-,=.  and Thurmond •in....turn perimaded Nixon that he could not expect to hold, Seuthernsdelegates "at the Convention if he selected a Northern liberal al his run.  hint mate.  
• ". , 	• 	. 
Supreme Court Veto 

• • 	• .. 	T 	..„ But their conversation, went 'much.  further. •Thurmend passionately interested 111 the Stnireme 	 ;thet, the ;•"worst .blot'' on .,American history, in this century, was the Supreme Court's desegrOga-bion,„ tiding lot ::1954, coupled 
*itivLite•Aother:;.ru,llegs;4he one-snati, one-votedecision for the reapportionment 71 of  State legislatures :and rulings , pro-(  tecting.;..:: 	. :,:..cOnatitutional rights of accused criminals: 

_bitter against the 'Supreme', Court that he ,aPent 'two :days .firing 
questions_ at, Justibe Abe- Porta .during.hit senate, confitination,  hearings to be 

Chief. Jtistice: Thurmond's ve-
hemence reminded other Sen-
ators 'of  the old  bulldozing 
days Of the late Sen. Joe Mc. 

„he was referring to a ruling handed down before.. Fortes, was ;appointed to the Court prohibiting the police_ 
holding „suspected criminals without., formally charging thern.-'. ! 

Sen. `ThUrmond had been nursing his critical view ef the Court Jong , before the Fortes apPointment, so it was not sur-prising that he raised it as a main point in his private talk with Mimi in Atlanta at-the Riviera hotel: Though unpubli-cised,this was the most Impor-taut part. of the Nixon-Thur. mond -deal. Thurmond get an agreement •from Nixon. that if elected,. he Would appoint fu-ture_ Supreme Court Justices agreeable• to the South—in fect givingg. Thurmond, the right to Past on all Court or-pointments Just as he passed on vice presidential candidates in Miami Beach. 

Thurniond's Reed  
Most surprising aftermath of the Nixon-Thurmond death the fact that many editors have been ' so, complacent about it. 'For appnjilniately ten days it has been well known . that Thurmond was Nixon's' Southern:emissary in Miami Beach, yet the public has,_: not been .reminded. of 

Thurniind's'.. remark 
cord. : 

It dates back to 	erg he led' the walkout.  t 
ern delegates from be:Deino-dratic , National .;::Coliwintion 'after . Hubert 
forced the adoption' of..a 'filvi1 - rights Plank iwthe Democistic platform for the first time in history. 	:., 	: Thurmond "; promptly f• pro-Ceeded to organize the States Rightzroarty..,rand ran' against Harry 	Truman' for Presi- dent, thus trying indirectly-  to help . Gov' Thomas - E. DeVey get elected: he failed,' •-.:•• • Since thert,,,Tlitumen.Chaa become :the 	spokes roan'` for nenfaseists.. in United States. ,Newspaper edi-tors have goodreeson to knew his close ilea with Gen:" 'Edwin Walker, because. .' Walker brought  'ieries rt.of mammoth libel sulfa against  the...-AsSociated 'Preece as well as the 'Louisville-Courier-Jictn" -'New Orleans TimesoPI-Cayune, Denver Post and other paPers., The cost of defending the "Asiociatect press,  suit alorte.Voan •; around ' 01300,000,- 'even'tholigh the AP won. 7_,T;•• .4t.was Thim 	. mond, resetve Major General, in the 

who:became Gen. 'Walker's 1 defender when Walker fiqed a Senatn'tevestigatien, Thnr-mond tried to let Walker ile.t by witha Written statements -the:; sePote; rather titan cross-examinecls Thin did Justice Fortes. •• 
0 1968, liell-MaCtire anclicate..Thel 


